BEVERAGE & BAR SERVICE
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

The Peace Center is the exclusive supplier of beverage services for all events.

HOSTED BAR PACKAGES
BEER & WINE | $20 PER PERSON | 4 HOUR EVENT
Miller Lite | Coors Light | Peroni | Blue Moon
Thomas Creek Falls River Red Ale | Trifecta IPA
House Cabernet | House Merlot | House Chardonnay | House Pinot Grigio
*$5 per person for an additional hour of beverage service
SIGNATURE BAR | $23 PER PERSON | 4 HOUR EVENT
Miller Lite | Coors Light | Peroni | Blue Moon
Thomas Creek Falls River Red Ale | Trifecta IPA
House Cabernet | House Merlot | House Chardonnay | House Pinot Grigio
Four Roses | Svedka Vodka | Dewar’s | New Amsterdam Gin |
Canadian Club | Bacardi Silver Rum
*$5 per person for an additional hour of beverage service
PREMIUM BAR | $27 PER PERSON | 4 HOUR EVENT
Miller Lite | Coors Light | Peroni | Blue Moon
Thomas Creek Falls River Red Ale | Trifecta IPA
House Cabernet | House Merlot | House Chardonnay | House Pinot Grigio
Makers Mark | The Glenlivet | Tanqueray Gin | Crown Royal |
Mount Gay Rum | Ketel One Vodka | Gentleman Jack
*$5 per person for an additional hour of beverage service

Hosted beverage packages include in-house glassware, ice, beverage napkins, garnishes,
soda, iced tea, mixers and water dispensers. Hosted packages are based on beverage service
for a four hour event and cannot exceed five hours. Substitutions may be available by request.

For guests under the age of 21, $10 per person will apply,
and includes soda, water, and iced tea.

HOSTED BAR PACKAGE ADDITIONS
COFFEE (REGULAR & DECAF)
$3 per person in addition to your hosted bar package
Includes beverage decanters, disposable cups, cream, sugar, beverage napkins and
signage. Ceramic mugs are available for an additional $2 per person. Hot tea may be
added for an additional $2 per person.
*This self-serve beverage station is intended for a four-hour event.
UPGRADED WINE OPTIONS
$6 per person in place of house wines on hosted bar packages
Pedroncelli Chardonnay | Mirabello Pinot Grigio | Peirano Cabernet | Simple Life Pinot Noir
$9 per person in place of house wines on hosted bar packages
Crossbarn Chardonnay | Marco Felluga Pinot Grigio | Joel Gott Cabernet | Witness Tree Pinot Noir
Upgraded wine brands are subject to change based on availability and market pricing.
CHAMPAGNE TOAST | 1 ROUND
$5 per person in addition to your hosted bar package
Make a toast to the special occasion with a glass of house bubbly for each of your
guests. Price includes champagne flute. Additional labor is required for butler passed.
SPECIALTY COCKTAIL
*In addition to your hosted bar package
The Peace Center is happy to craft a specialty cocktail for your unique occasion.
Please contact your Peace Center representative to discuss available options.
Pricing is dependent on ingredients and includes one drink per guest.
TABLESIDE WINE SERVICE | 1 HOUSE RED & 1 HOUSE WHITE
$32 per bottle in addition to your hosted bar package
Tableside wine service includes your choice of one house red and one house white
wine. House wine is billed on consumption or pre-purchased for $32 per bottle. Custom
wine selections are available for pre-purchase and subject to full retail markup. Service
times are for up to one hour within your four hour event. This service does not include
tableside cocktails or other tableside beverages. Additional labor charges apply.
Preset water and/or wine glasses require additional glassware rental.

CONSUMPTION BARS | CASH BARS
PRICING
Wine | $32 per bottle (consumption) | $8 per glass (cash bar)
House Chardonnay | House Pinot Grigio | House Merlot | House Cabernet
Domestic Beer | $4 per bottle
Miller Lite | Coors Light
Craft & Imported Beer | $5 per bottle
Thomas Creek Red Ale | Trifecta IPA
Peroni | Blue Moon
House Liquor | $7 per drink
Four Roses | Svedka Vodka | Dewar’s Scotch
New Amsterdam Gin | Canadian Club | Bacardi Silver Rum
Premium Liquor | $9 per drink
Makers Mark | The Glenlivet | Tanqueray Gin | Crown Royal
Mount Gay Rum | Ketel One Vodka | Gentleman Jack
Soda | $2 per drink
Pepsi | Diet Pepsi | Sierra Mist
*Products listed above may be billed upon consumption or set up as a cash bar.
*Specific brands are available by request and are subject to a full retail markup. This must be
finalized, along with all other details, 10 business days prior to your event. All special orders
must be paid in full, regardless of consumption and may require additional glassware rental.
Special requests may be added but not substituted.

HOSTED NON-ALCOHOLIC PACKAGE
SWEET TEA | UNSWEET TEA | LEMONADE | REGULAR COFFEE | DECAF COFFEE
$10 per person in place of a hosted bar package
Includes beverage decanters, disposable cups, ice, sugar, creamer, beverage napkins
and signage. Infused water is available upon request. Glassware and ceramic mugs are
available for an additional $2 per person. Hot Tea may be added for an additional $2
per person.
*This package is intended as a self-serve station for a four-hour event.

BEVERAGE MINIMUMS
There is a $1500.00 minimum for beverage, not inclusive of setup/labor fees, for all
events.

PAYMENT
The beverage service minimum of $1500.00 is due 90 days prior to your event. All other
details and payments are due 10 business days prior to your event.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
BARTENDING CHARGES
The Peace Center requires one bartender for every fifty guests minimum. Charges are
$200/bartender. One beverage manager is also required at a rate of $240. These
charges are based on a four-hour event and additional charges may apply for additional
setups, time, and services.

STEWARDING CHARGES
The Peace Center requires one steward for every 75 guests minimum at a charge of
$105/steward. Stewards are responsible for clearing all barware throughout the course
of an event. These charges are based on a four-hour event and additional charges may
apply for additional setups, time, and services.

BEVERAGE SETUP
Setups are inclusive of in-house wooden bars, standard equipment and setup labor.
The Peace Center offers various sizes of bars and beverage stations. The size and
number of bars is determined by package selection, number of bartenders and guest
count. Setup fees start at $175-$400, and pricing varies by size.

GUEST COUNT
Beverage service is based on your total guest count. A final guaranteed number is due
10 business days prior to your event. If attendance exceeds the guaranteed number,
client will be billed on the actual number of guests present. If attendance falls below
guaranteed number, the client will be charged for the guaranteed number.
*Remember to account for guests of all ages when calculating your guest count. Guests
under the age of 21 must be included in your guest count and are welcome to nonalcoholic options available at the bar (i.e. soda, tea, lemonade) for $10 per person.

RESPONSIBLE VENDING
Shots and/or drinking games are strictly prohibited, along with outside alcohol. Should
guest behavior or safety become a concern, Peace Center Management reserves the
right to stop service to individuals or cease bar service altogether at any time. All
guests must be able to provide proper identification certifying they are 21 years or older.
*No alcoholic beverages or containers may be brought into or removed from the
property by any party or representative associated with your event.

